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Columbia Brewing & Malting Company

INCORPORATED.

under the management of John Armbruster, one of the most successful and experienced
OPERATED

in the West. Only the BEST OF MATERIALS used in connection with pure moun-

tain water exactly adapted for the use. It is not surpassed even by any beer on the market.
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Hard Luck of Two Prcxptclon.
' W. K. Kaliler has received a letter from

If s brother Hubert, who has been pros-

pecting, In comiuny with It. A. S. l)on-aidsn- u

Selhv, over In the Hurnt river inlic
lug district for several weeks. Mr.
Kahler relates a serious misfortune which
recently befel himself and partner. 1 hey
had a itimfortable camping place In the
wild pine woods hard by the public high-

way, with no neighbors save the ubiquit-

ous ground squirrel. Well, on this es-

pecial day the twain set out to hunt a
placer after an early breakfast, having
securely locked the door-tla- p of their tent.
After a full lull day's toil thev wandered
back to their lodge, hungry and tired, an-

ticipating a square, meal trout their liber-all- v

supplied miner's larder. Imagiiie

their chagrin and grief to tind that some
unweUoine visitors had been there and
taken charge dining their absence. I he
tent was opened toie and alt, and all their
provisions were eaten or destroyed, liven
soap and old socks were devouted with a
relish. General devastation was appar-
ent, for what was not consumed by the
mischievous vagrants was spilt around
the premNes and trampled on. I he can-

vas showed the resemblance to a weather
beaten craft whUh had just survived a
storm at sea. Imprecations were Invoked
on the heads of the marauders. 'I he bovs
swore revenge on the cow with pointed
horns which had evidently not been un-

familiar with opening barn doors and
garden gates. Cattle tracks were in u

around the premises and even on
their bedding. Fortunat-l- y their Hour,
meat, and coftee were cached out of reach
of the boviues and thus their lives (.the
men's) were saved.

Golden Eagle Mine at Bonanza.

W. I:. Kahler was out to the Golden
Eagle mine, In w hlcli he is a stockholder,
last Ihursday and brought In some
samples of the ore from their property,
whUh, from all appearances and reports,
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is among the mines In the Bonanza dis-

trict that can more than pay their own way,
and promises to be one of the dividend
payers at an early date. The chief
trouble its operators now experience Is in
the treating of the ore to save the values
and a large quantity, sufficient to make a
smelter test, will be brought in to the
Sumpter smelter at once. It is thought
they can use this means of treatment for
all the ore produced in the future, of which
they have a three-foo- t vein running from

io to ffio. Mr. Kahler says they have
saved J40 per ton on the plates, as the
best results in the three-stam- p mill on the
property, but that in a mill test of 250
pounds of ore sent to San Francisco for
sample treatment, tSoo per ton was re
turned. I his would Indicate that the
Golden Hagle Mining company could
atford to use Its small three-stam- p plant
tor a colfee mill and ship its ores to the
smelter.

NOTICE.
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At .1 regular meeting of the Common Council ol thr
Town ol Sumplei, Hiker xounlx, Oiet;on,helJin the
itlh Jax til Junr i(hi, the IoIIomIiii; tettlont olOiJI-naiu- e

No loxeieoiJeieJ puhlltlieJ.to Mil

uuuisam 1 10.

Si ( 110s t Hut It thill he thr Jut nt thp owner
01 theo.cupant ot uri) In thr town ot
Numptei wherein an peitnn thall haxe conlaglout
or Imecilout JUeaxet, to Rlxe notice In Milting to the
muthal or health otnerr ol the tame within twelxe
how alter the exltleiue ot the talj Jlteate thall
lometohltoi hir UnimleJce anj to Kite immediate
notue In the pul-I- ol the ame hx placing gleen
flat: In xae ot Jlphtheilt, a xellow flag In rate ol
tmall pox or xailololJ, anj in all other rate a li'J
tl.ii;. In tome mntplcuout place on the piemltet
whrie II max le teen hx peitont patting on the
tliret nrai the ttlJ pirmltet, anj It thall he the Jim
ol the maithal or health otturi to tee that tu.h tlac
ate tolateJanJ thall he kept In tuch place until no
Jaiik'er hx Inteitlon lemaln

MC1I0S ta ,nx pet ton or pertont xlolatlng anx
ot the tectlont o( thlt nrjlnance xxlthln the corporate
llmilt ot the Town ol Sumpter thall JeemeJ gulllx
ol a mltjrmeanor, anj on tronxktion theteol helote
the rexoiJei't couil. thall he fined not lett than hxe
nor moiethan tilly Jollart, or Imprltonment not lett
than tur.or mote than tentx-hx- e Jaxt, or both, tor
eaih anj exer tuchotiente anj the court thall iuJce
the nttenJer to pax-- the cotti of pfotexutlon, anj It
thall he the Jut) ol the marthal or health officer to
Inlottn agalntt anj Jlllsenilx riotecuteanyanj all
tu. h peitont w horn he thall hax e rratonaMe caute to
hellexe Built) of a xlolation ot the provltiont ot thlt
orJInanxet

I'atteJ the Common Council June 4. iSgS.
I certllv that thlt It a Hue Cory ot the ahox e enum-eiat-

oiJInance.
L'. L Mssa, KecorJrr.

Columbia Brewing & Malting Co.,

SUMPTER, OREGON.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
OUR NEW STORE WITH A

COMPLETE LINE OF

Stationery ...mi.
Blank Books

Office Supplies

WE WILL ALSO CARRY A
FULL LINE OF

Magazines, Novels and Periodicals

DON'T FORGET THAT THIS IS SOMETHING
SUMPTER IS VERY MUCH IN NEED OF

Postoffice News and Stationery
Company

THI
Sumpter Forwarding Co.

?
General Storage, Commission and Forwarding.

Warehouse and office, S. V. Track. SUMPTER, OREGON.
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